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I „ SYLVAN LODCR NO. 54 
9 0  Jvi'rv Tuewlay ewnhiK »t Sthafer * 
fe i ing brethren cordial ly  invi ted.  

|^7rORI 'S-- ( }«n -  Humphrey ' s  Rel ic  
|n l h F  every necond mid fourth 

I^'lach monfli «» the I. O. O F. hall. It«dsyoteacn yRS | YmA p, ABBO+T, Pr«n. 

rZ,7TnY HONOR—Protect ion I .ofKe.  

O.r .  NV.h. l l  Hm *nd third 

U'«ch tt.li«l*DlcT,C. . f  H. 
s!„aTJI*TKB. Rec. 

| . r . i  AW-I I  MASONS. MILBANK 

k.ntpr  No is  ntateo convocat ions wee-

a "nrirth Thut^day of  each month,  at  7:S0 

[,.me companion.  cordial ly  invi ted,  unuun. f WjI# nos>| ||tgh priest. 
I t EflK»« 8ec* 

CHURCHES. 
• .— 

Lt METtlOPlST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

l iwhint;  SuMiath tnorninp,  10:30.  Preach-

I  trhevenn, , :^ .  Sabbath School ,  12.n .  

Tttood Sni i l  Hible  ClaM.  conducted by 

N I  ioivthint i ;  Epworth League,  Sabbath 

Sin' . ' ;  Choir  Rchearnal ,  Saturday evenintr  

R l iufan director .  The Methodist  

toi iwi  Church « ' f  Milbank,  cordial ly  Invi te  

•HM . , -wal l  their  services;  strangers in  the 

Vt ie»i«*vs welcome.  Al l  feat*  Are f ree 
• O. WILLIAMS, i 'astor .  

L  4 1  FREEBORN -  Speci la iM—Diseases 

I  «f f i re ,  K;»r .  N ' i«e and Throat—At Orton-

ft iurdays of  eacL mouth.  

|»!! ?ALE-A good cow inquire NWH See. 
vuehip 1# rauge48.~ John Hicks. 

u8SALE—••HIS . Corn and Barley, inquire of 
Ausiion, Sec. K, Melrose Twp, 

IHOME HAPPENINGS. 
Iieat—Thursday 71 cents, 

nrsday Aug. 12. 

Such sisters at the M. £L 
kreh. 

pas. Kieth was, up from 
pnville Tuesday. 

jlifred Horton, foreman of the 
view, is on the sick list. 

Marvin Niles made a flying 
Kp to Appletoa Monday. 

Pete Larson is making some 
|provements around his house. 

rwin Nye has boon on Hie 
[ list the past week, 

fos Anna Croal has recently 
famed from Minneapolis. 

fa Sommer ville, of Sisseton, is 
Jitin<r friends in the city. 

hiian Bennett, Esq., of Water -
was in the city this week. 

toi?ene Wilson, of South 
Dm drove over t© Milbank 
lursday. 

Harry Hocum has been sliak-
' hands with friends in the 
rthis week. 

Godfrey A. Engdahl, of Or ton-
F was a Milbank visitor tost 
pay afternoon. 

*()od Bros, are just getting in 
areach of the Studebaker and 

phford wagons. 

frs. H. J. Keeter visited the 
|^es Vandervoort, in Vernon 

"Ship, lust Saturday. 
Jo. Jenkins of Sisseton, came 

N the train from the east last 
pday, ou his way home. 
pliss May Reeves, of Corona, 
[°has been visiting friends in 

Clty returned to her home 
"nday. 

• °h& Kamps, of Sisseton, has 
fn Ending a few days in the 
p and went to Webster yes-
W 
r;®°mpetent engineer wants a 

itioa with a rustling thresh-
Bouttiit for the fall. Enquire 
ps office. 

• Johnson started for Chi
li* Monday afternoon with 
L aJ"s ^>aded with sheep, hogs 
»Sr an(* returned yester-
' Wternoon. 

L. Bouck and C. D. 
fCuud went to Minneapolis 

to attend the funeral of 
1^® "Smith" Jones. Mr. and 

^' ̂ eun Mon-
, on the same mission. 

Burgan has come home 
kh K- a. ̂ wo weeks vacation 

h ^r'ends and if he enjoys 
bt ?er?as much as his friends 
^ waving him here he is as-

°«* pleasant time> 

The Koch sisters at the M. E. 
church Thursday Aug. 12th. 

P. B. Roberts went to Minne
apolis Tuesday morning. 

Dr. Ashton returned home 
Sunday, after a two weeks visit 
to the cities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eddy, of 
Fredrick, N. D., have been visit
ing with Mrs. Eddy's brother, 
J. Walsh. 

Miss Baur came up from St. 
Paul last Tuesday and is at her 
old place at Mittelsteadt's. 

L. Conright returned from the 
west Monday, whore he had been 
for a week or ten days. 

Mrs. D. B. Nichols and Mrs. 
M. L. Eckor went to Minne
apolis last Monday. 

Mrs. Lambert, of Hutchinson, 
Minn., is visiting her brother, 
Jas. Kerr. 

Eugene Lmdsley is putting a 
new walk in front of the Betcher 
lumber office. 

Miss Margaret Spellman came 
up from Montevideo Monday and 
is visiting with the family of E. 
S. Healy. 

John Burgan went to Orton-
ville Tuesday to meet his young 
son who was coming from Tower 
City, N. D. 

Be sure attend the magniscope 
entertainment and concert Aug. 
14th. The Band has just receiv
ed some new music. 

County Superintendent Aid 
rich revoked fifteen certitu it< s 
this week for failure to attend 
the county institute. 

Miss Bessie Cook returned 
last Wednesday from a two 
months visit with her parents 
at Mazomanie, Wis. 

Mrs. Carrie Montford returned 
to her home in Montevideo last 
Monday after a short visit with 
her parents. 

The Electric and Greek Fire 
illuminations upon the streets of 
Minneapolis during Carnival 
time, State fair week, will form a 
gorgeous spectacle. 

The city has had hitching 
posts put up back of the Con-
right building, making a good 
secure place for farmers to leave 
their teams when in town. 

The Magniscope and concert 
given by the band Saturday, 
Aug. 11th, will begin prompt
ly at 8 o'clock so that the friends 
from the country may be able to 
attend and return home early. 

Warnings have been sent out 
to a few parties notifying them 
to clean up around their barns. 
A practical illustration was 
made, Tuesday, of the fact that 
the board of health mean busi
ness, when one man was place t 
under arrest for not cleaning up. 
Now if tliev will get after the big 
weeds in the same manner it will 
be another beneficial improve
ment. 

The members of the Willow 
Bend Sunday school had a picnic 
last Thursday iu the Rickel 
grove, Alban. The picnic was 
particularly for the children bu 
young and "Id together enjoyed 
a verv pleasant day. This 
day school has been organized 
about three months and is in a 
flourishing condition Iuim 
attendance of about tlin > . 
bers. Mrs. Rickel is the 
M i s s  Eflie Vandervoort the sec
retary. , , 1(1 

Last Saturday night about 10 

°;?,?Ckn\""«.stSrrXhtTek 

sultwl'in »U0 man getting pretty 
mad and another man prettj, 
badly hurt. The one: that ^>t 
hurt was the origmatoi o the 
trouble and was irfterwurds 
pred in by the police. His n< ai 
£g wUyet for Monday fore,,,on 
before Justice Pasco, at union 
time he plead guilty and received 
a (mall fine and costs. 

The people of the M. E church 
are repairing their sidewalk. 

W. F. Rust went to Ortonville 
Wednesday on business. 

Dwight's Flour is always re
liable. Try a sack and be con
vinced. 

E M. Meyers, the hardware 
man of Summit, was in town 
Monday. 

"Billy" Eddington was up 
from Montevideo the first of the 
week. 

The family of J. B. Stone re
turned from an outing at the 
lake the first of the week. 

Agent F. H. Mills returned 
Monday from a visit to his old 
home at Asian, la., and points in 
Minnesota. 

It will be gala week in Minne
apolis, Sept. 6 to 11. The Carni
val will be more magnilicant 
than ever, while the State fair 
will surpass all efforts. 

Frank Zimmerman an old time 
resident of Grant county, but 
now of Illinois, is here attending 
to business interests and visiting 
friends. 

The completed school census 
of the county shows a school 
population of L737, a gain over 
last year of 124. Milbank's cen
sus shows :-}Hl chidren of school 
age, a gain of 80 over the census 
two years ago. Big Stone City 
has 206, a gain of 20 over last 
year's report. 

It will be a note of interest to 
any one holding tickets for the 
handsome quilt, for which tick
ets were sold by the Ortonville 
W. R. C, that No. 285 is the 
number which draws the quilt. 
The person holding that number 
will confer a favor by notifying 
Mrs. O. A. Hess, President, W. 
R. C., Ortonville, Minn. 

The largest building in South 
Dakota for containing lumber 
will be built in Milbank this 
month by Wood Bros. The 
building will be 78 ft. wide, 140 
ft. long with 28 ft. posts. The 
inner drive-way will be 28 ft. 
wide. On the north a lean-to 
10 ft. wide and on the south a 
lean-to 44 ft. wide. When finish
ed there will be room for one 
million feet of lumber. This is 
an improvement that will be ap-
preciated by all who purchase 
lumber, as the whole of Wood 
Bros, stock will be under shel 
ter and not, as heretofore, ex
posed to the weather. 

Last Thursday afternoon, 
while driving home from the 
Willow Bend Sunday school pic
nic, Miss Carrie Trowbridge 
met with what might have been 
a very serious accident. It 
seems that the team she was 
driving became frightened and 
she was thrown from the buggy 
in such a manner as to allow 
both wheels of the vehicle to pass 
over her body. A younger sis
ter, who was left in the buggy, 
secured the lines and aftei a 
hard struggle managed to get 
the team under control. Fortu
nately no damage was done other 
than giving Miss Trowbridge a 
severe shaking up and a few 
bruises. 

John Venn had a narrow es
cape last Sunday from ha\ing a 
fire at his house. In some man
ner he left his gasoline stove so 
that the oil leaked out, and 
dropped into a pan which hap
pened to be setting und«jr the 
burner. When he went to light 
the stove he found the tank 
emptv and filled it, after which 
he lighted his tire and dropped 
the burning match which fell in
to the pan of gasoline. In his 
efforts to throw the pan of burn
ing lluid out of doors he received 
burns upon the hands which ^are 
anvthing but comfortable. The 
fire around the stove was ex
tinguished by waoUieriag with 
bed clothings 

The plate glass for L. Schna-
bel's store arrived Tuesday. 

Arthur Fisher has returned 
from his Wisconsin visit. 

Geo. Port has been taking a 
few days' vacation. 

Miss Gertie Stone is enjoying 
a visit from Misses Huntington 
and Schelson, of Webster. 

Milbank July 22, Bran for $6 
per ton at the Flour Mill. 

HOLLANDS & NICHOL. 

Br. Rose is still making im
provements on his store build
ing. He is now placing in a newT 

front. 
Franc Croal, returned from 

Corona after having a week's 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Wil
son. 

Miss Vina Halverson drove 
over from Revillo Wednesday to 
meet friends who came in on the 
the freight from the west. 

That big load of wheat men
tioned in our last week's issue 
was brought in by Mr. Koepke 
on a common inch skein Rush 
ford wagon purchased from 
Wood Bros. 

Rev. Howard H. Russell, Na
tional Superintendent of the Anti 
Saloon League will speak in Mil-
bank Tuesday Aug. 31. Mr. 
Russell is a prominent speaker 
and although an effort was made 
to secure his services for a long, 
er time he can only be in the 
state Aug. 15 to 31, but during 
that time good meetings are ex
pected and the people of Grant 
county may expect a good meet
ing in Milbank on the 31st. 

Harvest is on in earnest now. 
Monday morning there was a 
slight shower and Tuesday it 
rained all day making it bad for 
the grain that had been cut, but 
the weather since that time has 
been nice and the farmers are 
making good their opportunity. 
In a very short time the whistle 
of the threshing engine and the 
rumbling of the separator will be 
heard, as there will be a good 
deal of threshing out of the shock 
this fall, more than usual is 
thought. 

Mrs. C. H. Kimball of Elmira, 
is the lady who was instrumental 
in bringing about an "outing" 
for some of the poor children of 
Minneapolis. The St. Louis R.y. 
Co. offers free transportation 
over their line of road for auy 
party of over live children under 
the care of a guardian, who may 
wish to go into the country for 
a few weeks vacation and enjoy 
the change from the crowded 
city to the quiet prairie home. 
One day last week a lady brought 
fourteen children from Minne
apolis to spend a few weeks in 
the neighborhood of Elmira. 
While this was a greater number 
than was expected, the good 
people of that locality were equal 
to the emergency and provided 
for all. 

It is a great pleasure in riding 
along the country roads to note 
the great improvements that 
have been made in the groves, 
during the past few years. 
Much time and labor has been 
spent in getting the many groves 
started, which now line the roads 
of our county, and in a majority 
of cases the farmer and his fami
ly are now enjoying the benefit 
derived by their care in the cul
tivation of trees in early days. 
Among the most handsome 
young groves, is that of L. Mar-
quet, near Albee, the trees are 
only of a few years growth but 
with the splendid care they re
ceive will make a grove second 
to none in the county. The 
ground could not be cultivated 
in better shape. Not a weed is 
to be seen in the whole grove and 
and the trees are trimmed in 
such a manner as to give them 
growth fitting for the most sub
stantial of shade trees. 

W. B. Saunders returned last 
Tuesday night from a visit to 
his old home in New York. 

M. Edelman, was up from Big 
Stone City yesterday. He made 
this office a very pleasant call. 

LOST—between Twin Brooks 
and Milbank, a nickel watch, 
finder will please return same to 
this office and receive reward. 

Last Tuesday Miss Susie Sch-
nabel took leave of her Milbank 
friends and started for Ionift, 
Mich., where she will make her 
home. Miss Sehabel has lived 
in this city for several years and 
leaves behind her many friends 
who wish her every success in 
her Michigan home. 

A Big Cyclone. 
In order to reduce my stock 

so I wont have so much to move 
I will make a big reduction on 
everything In the furniture line. 
Especially bed-room sets, ex
tension tables, baby carriages 
and iron beds. L. SCHNABEL. 

Dcalli of Calvin 8. Jones. 
Last Sunday the friends of 

Conductor Calvin S. Jones fam-
ilarly known as "Smith" Jones, 
were shocked by the news of his 
death which occured at the 
Northwestern Hospital in Min
neapolis about noon Sunday, 
Aug. 1st. Mr. Jones was a man 
who enjoyed the esteem and con
fidence of a multitude of friends 
along the line of the H. & D. di
vision where he had run his train 
ever since the road was built. 
He was conductor on one of the 
first passenger trains running to 
Milbank On Thursday evening, 
July 29, Mr. Jones took his train 
out of Minneapolis but before 
reaching the end of his run at 
Aberdeen, he was taken sick, al
though he kept on wTith his du
ties until his run was finished. 
He was unable to take his train 
on the return trip and upon 
reaching his home at Merriam 
Park, he sought medical help. 
His trouble was said to be in-
llamation of the bowels, due to 
kidney trouble, and before many 
hours it was evident that his only 
chance for life wras to undergo 
an operation and at about 8 
o'clock Sunday morning the 
operation of laparotomy was per
formed, but at noon the patient 
died. The following is taken 
from the Minneapolis Tribuue of 
Monday, Aug. 2: * * * * "The 
deceased was born March 11, 
1849, at Waukesha, Wis., being a 
son of William S. Jones, a promin
ent pioneer resident of Hastings, 
who, with his wife, survives his 
son's death. The deceased also 
leaves a wife, but no children. 
Mr. Jones has been in the employ 
of the Milwaukee for 25 years, 
being a brake man on the first 
train that ran between Redwing 
and St. Paul. From freight brake-
man he was gradually promoted 
until 20 years ago he became con
ductor. He had lived at Mer
riam Park for 15 years. 

Mr. Jones was not only popu
lar in his own community, but 
throughout the region in which 
hehadruna train for so many 
years. He enjoyed the respect 
and confidence of his employers 
as well as of his neighbors, and 
will be remembered by many 
friends as a warm-hearted man 
of very generous impulses. 

He was a member of Triune 
Lodge No. 190, A. F. and A. M., 
and of Zion Commandery, of Min
neapolis, as well as Merriam 
Park council, Royal Arcanum. 
The blue lodge will have charge 
of the services, the other organi
zations assisting. The funeral 
will be at 1 o'clock tomorrow, the 
remains being taken on the after
noon train to Hastings, where 
Mr. Jones formerly lived." 

The Milwaukee Co., attached 
several coaches to the regular 
train for Hastings to accommo
date the friends who attended 
the burial at that place. 

(Local* Continued on Uh pig# ) 
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